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|The Range Eternal!

vi tomobiu: sTiim;
IIY I \ST M. ( . TRAIN

Iniil.'iil Orni rnO Sunduy Miirnlni;
on (Inilirr (Tosnini;. T«n Mill's

East Ilf (Jruss l.a!>r.

EVERLASTINGLY GOOD

BOOST NAVY ENLISTMENTS.
A patriotic mass mpetinir for (he

puntoso of i'ncOUi.'i|!iii)! enlistiiipnls
in Oio I". S. Navy will l>o In-Ill I'lmrs-
ilay ( vi iiiiig, May Kith, in the Sylvan
to\vn_ hail. Juilja' Newkirk ami Jun-
ius E, Heal of Ann Arbor anil a ro-

, . ... . , „ , ; pri s. nlutive of the navy dcpartnii'nt
Lewis I'ltzmeier anil Kupert Ks- wiin.,. tin speaker.-.

I’atriiitie jaibjeets, partieulurly re-
lating to the marines, will be diseus-
sed.

dielbneh hail n.'irrmv em api s froin
il"atli Sunday niorninK ami the fnnn-
ei ' . nearly new liort automobile was
ruined when it was struck by a fast
w.-stlwund Michigan Central |iasscn-

— .'vr iraia. St\ J/.C. .vlwiil it.-te
= The nreident oirursi/J at On'air's

i-rossiim. about two miles east of
tiros* Lake.

Mr. KiUiueior was driving and did
j£|no! notiee the train until lie was di-
S ’ iTtly in it.- path. He si. si veil par-
E I a'lel with the traek and crashed into
S the cattle-gutiril feni'i.', the t!-.iiii
s iuii-sii.i' mi I'ln.'e that both wheels of
H J the aulnmobjlc, nearest to the track,
"" ..'ere torn oft. Mr. i it.MlS'i.T says

'hat the steps nf the vouches brushed
Li- arm as th" train flashed by. but
aside from painful bruises and nor-
mijs -hoi'k, In- was not seriously in-
jured. Mr. Escht'lbaeli’s injuriis in
Wa'.'.h- .v giiv,1; /ft /i;s i'h .ii/, raffsei/ hy
the bow n! tbe top of the nmehiitc.
The oo.i were on their way to

church at the time of the accident.

A ___ i

Your iiinllior's mollier and her niiither could cook their meats and

bake Ihvir broad, biscuits and pies for a large family on an old time

cook stove — hut how inimcusurulily easier and cleaner and heller you

can cnok today on the modern range, THE RAN HE KTEKN \I

it at our store.

•See =

1 Chelsea Hardware Company 1§ - WE are here to serve YOU -
niimiiiiimiiiHmiimmimMiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimiiimininimmmiiiiiuiiimiiiiiih

Save Wheat!
Uncle Sam and our Allies need all the
wheat we can save for the use of their
armies. Increase this saving by using
more of the following-

Phoenix Rye Flour Phoenix Whole Wheat Flour

Graham Flour Corn Meal

We guarantee all our products. A trial
will convince you of their merits.

At Your Grocers; or

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

AUCTION SALE!
The undersigned will sell at miction on the Julius Barth furm,

two miles south uf Chelsea, on the MunchvsU'r rotul, on

SATURDAY, MAY 18th, 1918
at one o'clock sharp p. m. the following property:

Lily Cream Separator. Barrel Churn, Butter Bowl, 30 gallon
Crock, 20 gallon Crock, Dining Table, Center Table, 1‘iirlnr Suite,
Beilroom Suite, Rocking Chair.-. Rag and Ingrain Carpets, all kinds
of Table Dishes, Fruit Cars, Carpet Sweeper, Curtain Stretcher.

Terms — Cash

H. M. Armour, Auctioneer. PAULINE BARTH, Prop.

Notice to the Public

Having purchased the AMERICAN ICE CREAM PARLOR

of W. G. Hinderer, the undersigned will continue the

business at the same place. The high standard of

the goods sold will be maintained, together with

first-class service. Call and see us.

PARKER &, EMMER

AMERICAN CIVILIANS
NOT VET SACRIFICING

Civs Only 2S Cents Out nf SI. 0.1

Earned: England Gives .71
Out nf .70 Int'iimr.

-Many Americans are complaining
about the cost of the war to them in-
dividually. Don't let any one hear
you I'omplain. You don't know the
first thing about giving. If you think
you are called upon for too much,
road and compare the following:
The daily per I'apitn post ami daily

per capita income;-, of the fYllies are:
Cost Income

United States $ .28 $1.05
England .71 .70

EraiH-p. .50 .51

Russia .10 .11

Italy .22 .32
Thu Central Empires:

Germany
Austria Hungary

.10 11

Turkey, Bulgaria .20 .20

You will notice that the United
States has .77 left per capita per day
after the expense of the war is de-
ducted. England takes all earned
and then digs down and lakes .01 ex-
tra. Fraiire is to tin- good only .01
and Russia the same. Aral all the
other nations are compelled, to go al-
most to the limit.
We nrr not giving yet, hut may he-

fnre the war is over. So long as we
are .77 per eapita per day to the
good let’s not let anyone hear us
complain.

TWO DBA FT DODGERS

One Sent to Camp Custer; and Other
Claims He Is Alien.

The terms of Max Freurht and
A 1 liort Moore, convicted and sentenc-
ed to the Detroit house of correction
nearly a year ago for refusing to
register in this county in nccordtmce
with the selective service law, ex-
pired Saturday, anil Chief of Police
Thomas OTlrten of Ann Arbor, ail-
ing under orders of the county draft
lioanl. immediately took them into
custody. The two draft dodgers
were given a hearing before the
board yesterday.

In the rase of Frcucht, the board
found itself compelled lo order his
release on his claim of being an alien,
but being registered as an alien he
was given strict orders lo hold him-
self subject to surveilancc.
.Me""" has Jir/'j.' iailurtr/l infix ser-

vice and was sent to Camp Custer
this morning, us provided for by the
selective service rules for the treat-
ment of men who nr," convicted of re-
fusing to register. Moore, however,
is making the chiim that he is ex-
empt from service on ucrount of be-
ing a Quaker, but County Clerk Ed-
win II. Smith, who is the clerk of the
county draft board, holds against
him the court record in which he
made the claim of having no religion.

Pl'HLIC CLINIC Tlll USbAY.

A free public health and tubercu-
losis clinic will be held Thursday,
May Kith', at the Sylvan town hall in
this village. Forty-two persons were
examined* at the clinic held hero
April 30th mid many were turned
away on account of lack of time,
necessitating the holding of a second
clinic.

Everybody, babies, school children,
and adults, are invited to attend
these clinics, us their aim now, more
than ever, is to maintain the public
health at the highest possible stand-
ard. In this regard, the clinic is
working in sympathy with the Michi-
gan state hoard of health, which has
taken as its slogan, “Health First.”
After the clinics have been held,

follow up work will he dune under
the direction of Miss Florence lioir-
man. visiting nurse.

COSTS MONEY TO SET TYPE.
Every line in the newspaper costs

the proprietor something. If it is
for the benefit of the individual it
sJmuJiJ be paji) for. If the grocer
were asked to contribute groceries to
one almiulnntly aide to pay for them,
he would refuse. The proprietor of
a newspaper must pay for the free
advertisement if the bonel'teinry does
not, and yet it is one of the hardest
things to he learned hy many that a
newspaper has space in its column lo
rent, and must rent to live. To give
away rent for anything less then liv-
ing rates is as fatal to a newspaiier
as for a landlord to furnish real free.

SPATE AFTER I’KO-G ERMANS.
Rigid investigation and pru.-ecu

lion of all disloyalists, pro-Germans
and pacifists, who attempt to hinder
th" cove in meat in its war activities
or in any way directly or indirectly
nid the enemy, even hy word of
mouth, will he conductod'in tho Ean
sing district as well as every other
part of the slate. 'Hie first move in
tin's direction conies with the an
pointment of Robert E. Furguson, iif
Lansing, ss special agent for the
bureau of investigation, a branch of
the department nf justice of tin
Baited States, lie will work under
1, eland C Briggs, special agent in
chief, of the bureau for this district.

SECOND RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

I II RU T STAMP
IN

SALES
ItritAL SCHOOLS

Big Coiiuly Patriotic Parade and
Nurses Pageant in Ann Arbor.

The opening gull of the second Red
Cross war work fund drive will be
iired on Tuesday afternoon. May 21,
at three o’clock in Ann Arbor, where
the largest parade ever witnessed in
the history of the county will be
held. The entire city of Ann Arbor
will take part in the parade, also all
the cities anil towns of the county
will have Red Cross representatives
in the parade, a* well as hands am!

The mothers uml wives offloats

Washtenaw county who have sons
nrd husbands in the army and navy-
are invited to take part in this par-
ade. It is expected that the parade
will lx several miles long and one of
Uie features will be a formation of
ours  . in the form of a Red Cross.
It will take 192 nurses lo make this
formation anil it will be a very
beautiful spectacle to behold.
Another feature of the parade will

be the auction sale of a purebred
.lor.-.cy calf which has been donated
for this purpose by Vernon K. Mc-
Niti. Pittsfield township, one of the
largest breeders of purebred Jersey
cattle in the slat'- of Michigan. Mr.
MeXitt has several imported Jerseys
from the Isle of Jersey. Five nuc-
tinneor.s will sell the calf, the pro-
cec-ils of which will he given to the
 voml war fund of th" Red Cross,
All prospective bidders are invited
to ho present ut Ibis auction sale.

It is expected Ibis will be a gala
lay for Washtenaw county and will
ni'l very materially in tin- contribu-
tions to the Red Cross funds.

LANDSLIDE CAT Cl. I I!

Visionary Promoter Would Make Big
Profit Raising Cats for Fur.

A visionary Detroit promoter is
said to lie organizing a company to
raise cats and later kill them for
their pelts. T'l'ie following is taken
from an alleged prospectus issued by
the company and handed to us hy a
friend:
Knowing that you are always in-

terested, anil open for an investment
in a good LIVE business proposition,
I Like the liberty of presenting to
you what seems to me a most won-
derful business and in which, no
doubt, you will take a lively inter-
est, and perhaps write pie hy return
mail the amount of stock that you
wish to subscribe towards the forma-
tion of this company.
The object of this company is to

operate a large cat ranch in or near
Rose City, Ogemaw Co., Mich., where
land can b" purchased cheap for the
purpose, as low us 50c per acre.
To start with, we will collect about

say, one hundred thousuiul( 100,000)
cats. Each cat will average twelve
kittens a year. Tim skins run from
ten( 10") each for the white ones to
seventy-five cents(7Gc) for the pure
blacks. This will give twelve million
skins a year, In sell at tln> average of
30r a piece, making our revenue
about ten thousand dollars(SlO.OOO)
a day gross.
A man can skin lifty(Otl) eats per

day at two. dollars. It will take 100
to operate the ranch and therefore,
tho net profit will he about nine
thousand, eight hundred dollars
($9 ,300) a day.
We will feed the cuts on rats and

will start a rat ranch next door. The
rats multiply four times as fast as
the cats. If we start one million
rats, we will have, therefore, four
rats per day for each cal, which is
plenty.
And then, we will feed the rats on

the care-asses of the cats, from which
the skins have been taken, giving
each rat a fourth of a eat.

It will thus be seen that the busi-
ness will he self-acting and auto-
matic all the way through. The cats
will cut the rats and the rats will eat
the cats, and we will get the skins.
Awaiting your prompt reply, and

trusting that you appreciate this op-
portunity to get rich very quickly,
I remain,

A'ours very truly,

C. A. T. Skinemquick.

Road to Happiness.
Be amiable, cheerful and good na-

tured ami you are much more likely
to be happy. You will find this dilli-
cult, if not impossible, however,
when you are constantly troubled
with cunstipation. Take Chamber-
lain's tablets and get rid of that anil
it will lie easy. These tablets not
only move tho bowels, hut improve
tho appetite and strengthen the di-
gestion,— Adv.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2 1 j C per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15(1
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND. ETC.

FOR SALE— Set C drawers with
shelves on top, 2 long tables made
from good pinned lumber, 2 show
raises, one 3-burner gas stove,
quantity canned frail. Mary Haab.
over post office. 71U

NOTICE — Members of Vermont
Cemetery association an- notified
that tbe annual dues of $1.00 are
now due. Please leave same at the
Kempf bank on or before June 1st.

7U3

FOR SALE -Good sound blocky
mare, 0 yrs. old; also 3 weaned
pigs. Fred llutzel, phone 158-F13.

7113

NOTICE— All persons indebted to
me are requested to settle before
June 1st. Mnry H. Haab. 71t:l

WANTED— Duck eggs suitable for
hatching, delivered at Freeman's
store. Highest market price paid.
Phone 14, Chelsea. 7012

FOR SALE— -Progressive Everbear-
ing strawberry plants, $2.50 per

W. S. I’iclemcier, phone 155-100.
I'M. 6flt3

HATCHING EGGS— Pure bred An-
comut, Sheppard strain, $2 per 15;
l-aknmvelders, everlasting layers,
?1.5ii per In. Amanda Marker,
phono 150-F5. Chelsea. 013

BIDS WANTED— The Village of
Chelsea will receive sealed bids for
the purchase of the old fire hose
wagbb, now standing near Faist's
shop, bids to lie filed with the clerk
on or before noon of Tuesday, May
20, 1918. W. C. Boyd, Clerk. C9t3

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., lo have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. Tho rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to nsk the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribuna tf

I'niiiilj Commissioner tillers Prize

to School in Each 'fun nsliip.

County Commissioner of Schools
Evan Ksscry is conducting a thrift
stamp sale contest in th" rural
schools of the county uml has olfered
a book for the library of the school
in i ach township selling Die largest
amount. The contest is so planned
lha! :t school irilh a cwnpafatfiWc
small enrolhnent has an equal chance
with a larger srhooh
Following is n i-i'imrl of sales in

the townships in this vicinity, show-
ing the number of districts in each
township and those reporting sales:
Lyndon, seven districts— 3 fr., Al-

ice Savage, $11; 10, Eleanor Eisen-
beisor, $5.75; It. Jessie Chirk, $30.25;
12 fr., Esther Chandler, $37.75.
Dexter, six districts — 1 fr., Clara

Harris, $3; 3, Cecelia Lcdwidgc,
$UC; 1 fr., Olive It. Walsh, $25.
Freedom, nine districts — 1. 11.

Ruth Spiegel herg, $13.95; 2, Mabel
Ccyer, $30.50; 3, Ruth Dettlillg. $7;
I fr., Svllie Rarerfport, $5; 5, .Ma-
thilda Binnneyer, $10.50; 0, Bliineh
la-wick, $1.15; 7. Edith Scheid, $25;
8, Ruth Norcross, $7; 9 fr., Knthrvn
Miller. $11.

Limn, nine districts— 1, Edna
Beach, $100.50; 2. Rosa Lucht,
$198.90; 3. Il.lepa Koch, $39.97; I,

Esther Schmid, $2; Hr., Phyllis
Widmayer, $12.15; 7, l.ettie Kaen her,
$12.30; 8, Ruth Widmayer. $7.50; 8
fr., Ruth Widmayer, $7.50; 8 fr.,

Mrs. It. Shank, $33.80; 10, Erma
Gage, $04.85.

Sylvan, six districts 2, Mrs. Mc-
Nitt, $15.25; 4. Minnie Allyn, $21.95;

fr., Marjory Robunls, $10.39; 7,
A linn Widmayer, $00.15; 10. Ruth
Walz, 22.35.
Sharon, eight districts I Mathil-

da Ilaurer, $70.55; Elizabeth Face,
$1; 3, Mnytie Hoclzcr. $8,28; -I fr.,
Lurn Schocnhuls, $29.50; 6 Olive
Townsend. $53.75; Tfr., Mabel Wash-
burn, $11.50; 8, Clara Holden, $31;
9, Erma Drcsselhouse, $5.75,

Till USD AY NIGHT'S STORM

Near Cyclone Did Little Damage in
This Vicinity, Itut Caused

Much Dncasiness.

A high wind and rain storm, ac-
companied by hail and at tiim,- at-
taining near cyclonic proportions,
swept over Chelsea, Thursday about
midnight, causing much uneasiness
but nut resulting in any very serious
hmiugi'. Trees were disfigured here
and there and the Michigan State
Telephone company reports seven
(Miles broken, two just west of town
and the others in the vicinity of
Hoppe road.
Much damage is reported through-

out the state. In the vicinity of
Stockbridge and from there north
many fine trees were levelled ami a
number of barns damaged. In Web-
erville a nearly new concrete- garage
building was unroofed and the walls
partially blown down.
Considerable damage is reported,

also, from other parts of the state.

ESTABLISHED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVJJVGB J-IWJW

New Safety Deposit Boxes

RECENTLY, WE INCREASED THE NUMBER OF
OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES BY 100',. AND WE
NOW HAVE ENOUGH FOR RENT TO CARE FOR ALL
NEEDING SUCH SERVICE. RENTAL PRICES PER
LEAK: $1.00, $2.00 AND $3.00. COME IN AND LET

US SHOW YOU THESE NEW BOXES.

| CHELSEA - - - MICHIGAN

fr— -- - - —

THE GUE SURE- Dff Ml PUNIER

WE CLAIM FOR THE SURE DROF

The most ellicient planter made.
The most accurate dropper.
The most accurate checker.
Does not crack kernels.
Does not scatter corn.
Will always plant at uniform depth.
Cannot mix the hills.
Has the best automatic marker made.
Has it simple and effective foot lift.
Has the only plate arrangement for all kinds of corn.
Has plates for all varieties of corn.
In fact the Sure Drop is the most perfect Corn Planter

made.
These are our claims — everybody can make claims. Wo

can refute our claims in the field.

RUY A SURE DROP NOW

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone Gti-W Chelsea, Mich.

Wire Your House
For Electricity During

House Cleaning* Time

Call and see our line of Electrical Goods, comprising

Western and Hot Point Flat Irons

American Beauty Flat Irons, Grills and Toasters

Torrington Vacuum Cleaners, Federal Washers

Peerless Electric Fans

We handle only the best goods, and aim to sell as
near cost as possible.

Chelsea Municipal Electric Light

and Water Works Plant.

.... ....... . :

From “Critter”
to Platter

Our one aim is to first buy only
good healthy stock and Ihen to
butcher anil dress it lo produce
only fine juicy cuts of meat. As
one satisfied customer remarked:
“makes my mouth water when f
think of your steaks."

ADAM EPPLER
South Alain StPhone -1!

Tiwce-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year
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WOMAN'S NERVES | ftlllES PREPARED

MADE STRONG! FOR NEXT ATTACK

(IF GERMAN ARM?By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

.snattsssESsra ;

so buJ I could not 1 -------
root nt nipht— ;

would Iloownkosnd !
pit w norvoua I
would have to pot [

up and walk around '

and in tho morning
would bo all tiri-d
out 1 rcud uliout
Lydia E. 1'lukbmn'e |
Vepo tabln Cum-
pound and thought
I would try it M

tOO At OPERATIONS. HAVE
II. PROVED POSITIONS TO

WITHSTAND BLOW.

BRITISH NAVY BOTTLES UP

OSTEND, TEUTON U-BOAT BASE

ily In During Raid. Old Cruiser Vindictive,

Lonrfad With Concrete Is Sunk

Channel Mouth — Operation

Similar to Zeebrugge Dash.

nervouancaa anon
lift mo. 1 Bleep

vjoll and feel lino in the morning ana
•bio to da my work, i gladly rocnm-
mend Lydia B. Pinkham's Vigelnbla
Compound In tnaka weak nerves
strung." — Mrs. AtBERT SutTIB, C03 ,

"C^o^&pre-ioB i »-•« <*« '

among women, "1 am so nervous, 1 can; 1 deipeniK

Isimlon- Ever Bluer the costly

AMERICAN ARMY

HELD IN RESERVE

ALLIES DECIDE TO LET U.
ASSEMBLE HUGE FORCES

FOR FINAL BLOW.

nut sleep,” or "it seems us though I
should fly.” Such women should prolit
by Mrs. Sultzo's experience and pivs
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia K. Flnkhom’s Vepetabla Cam-
pound, a trial.
For forty years it has been overcom-

ing auen serious conditions m displace,
monte, inflammation, ulceration, trrep-
ulurities, periodic pains, backache, diz-
xiuiEs, and nervous prostration of
women, and iu row considered Ibu ulan-
danl remedy for such uilmeate.

THREE KINDS OF GENTLEMEN

Somewhat Peculiar Distinctions That
Arc Made by Inhabitants of the

Emerald Island.

* a^.ianli on ill*' front nuiitli-

v.e.t uf Ypres, over two weeks iRO,
! the l)egimili:ii; of n may egnit by tin
i Iinomy either here or on some oilier
i front has In an looked for from day to
day. Ptisnlhlv the Gcriuans have hi ii
walling fur some allied counter blow
which they fell aide In wltln lanii. and

therefore, hoped would he dealt
If this was the ease, they must have

i been cllsaptmhiio l by tho waiting Bill
I lude of General Endi. which It I fell
no', i will compel lit-' enemy hi reveal
his further purpose with litlle delay, ns

 time S.. one of the ihings he ('ur.nol r.f-

1 ford In pquandcr, wiili the American
| forces now rapidly swelling m for-

| mhlnhle iiumhers.
If, ns Is considered certain, the tier-

mans have employed u:li lime as
they have felt inipilldl to epend in
hulMIng up the machinery for a now
offensive on prohably a greater

IORGLOM ACCUSED

OF AIRPLANE GRAFT

CHARGED INVESTIGATOR USED
POSITION TO FURTHER OWN

PERSONAL INTERESTS.

PHONE RATE RAISE ANNULLED

Judge Wicst Orders Rehearing ol
Delrolt Controversy.

Ihdrolt Postponement of Increased
tclephnno ratna for ih troil, and re-
hearlng of the e.isR hy the courts, will

I be the result of the decision Of Judge
Howard tVIcst of the elretlil  nart *•_ I.L'iislug. Judge Wicst sc! uslde the

 onlcr of the railroad c i timlssitil) lor

VIGOROUSLY DENIES CHARGES hlgliei mid nieleved rules lei Detroit,
! nrilei'liig the eoinnlBidoii to revl-e Its

; opinion nu new principles.
The higher telephone, rule Is un-

j nulled, and present rates will prevail
: until the coiunilsslun er the courts
1 dually [lass oh whatever new rate.- tho

, , commission grains Its metered rate
A new and sensational^^ ifsm.(, 16, is ,,mlp,ete.

Charactorlzes Accusation As Frame-up

to Discredit His Disclosures On

Failure of Plane Prograrr.

Ireland Is the 'inly enuntry In which
It has ever been eusionmry In classify

K.U ;a"t, .1 • »f I I offensive on pr.hnhly a greater | K|n!n on May 10. when tho war depart- >

.'.nlmhlv (lie ilisllaelloii.- are Mill 1 \ *U|?"l,°n "* 1

lUutzon Uorgluin.
Through Senator Thomas. Colorado.

allied

I nnud

the disllmlloti.-

recegnlsed in some euentit in the Km-

Kvury day gives evldce.ce of the
alertness of the allied forte Ntim-
eroas minor operations have I ecu tin-
tlortukeii to Improve their positions on
the various fronts and their artillery
lire has been directed to CdUilHy good ;

Wiishlngtim

i twist lii the army aircraft scandal was |
sesle ....... ..... „ ... I.V set aside.

The emtrl's eoncllhdon thai the I 1-2

made* under the unlded rn-.n-j .‘",'"11.“'.'. ‘ ...... ' " ! I'w cent dividend paid to lit" Aineri-

huifo not ni-glecteil to employ

ri-speciively ns (one) Hie "hnlf-inoiuit- 1

ed, ' (two) the “gemleiimti every Inch
of him," anti (three) ihe 'gi-ulli-mnn to

tin- linekhotie."

The first class emi-lsti 1 -if ilesivnd-
anls of t.'riiiiuvi-irs solilh-rs. who, If
the; I.ndil rlth* well, were called

can Telephone A Telegraph company
by the Mlelilgaii State  -nipany was
not pruin-rly chargeable against the
subscribers Is considered even a hard-

er blow far the telephone company i mans Ihut
than

rate.

-IJui-kskln Hrveehes," nr ...... ...... . . I P'-rpose iu breaking up the organizing

Tin' si-eond class w:i- entii|M

descendants of old fumdt
tale, l a I 1 1 eel i forfeited (n (be crown
ffnr rebrlliou or otln-r remmiis). mid
who luul been compclleil lo lower tlii-m-
yi-hi-s by working for a llvlilB.lti trade
or the professions.
The ihlrd dim-r-fhe "a'-ntlemen lo

lln- hm klieai’"— i-omprlstsl the old
Mo -k. or folks wlm lived on the nneient
family e-fuies ami the labor of the
lii-.- 'iiiitty pi-rlalning lo lln-lr domiilus.

Problem for Home.
tinod miirnlag. ehildreu," said Ihe

ai ImlPtic (i-nelier. "How many of you
hnve pri pareil nn original problem In
rnehipth iilon as I retiu"-ii-ir' Only
me- band iv.-nt up,

' Well, William, you may give your
priitilcni :.ml ihe rest of the class may
sol, I- II."

"If my baby sister Is a year old now
a a- 1 weighs 20 pntinils, mid keeps on
gaining two minces a day until she Is
ski.'.-ti years old, ami If th" price of
living doubles again in the nest ten
years how laiirh will my Kisl.-r's grad-
naHoii iiiillii cost? Mother says she
would like to •know." l(vholiol!i Sun-
• lav lleraltl,

,f ; efturts of tin- enemy.

whose es- I

the

suh-

tht-

ent runic

British Bottle Up Octend.

I.midop Ilritlsh naval threes car
rled out another brilliant and success-
ful rpUP on May They dash' -i I down
on Ihe rietgian coast and lorn- 1

sea way to Ihe important German
marine base at Osleml by sink, i-
eruhn-r Vindi live aero

to the harbor.
The operation was similar to that at ; tnny

Zeebrugg- mi April 22. when that sale ; leml lag lo aufist.iiitiatr the charges,

maria,  m-.d was mad-.- lni-IT.',-llvo by Mr 'lorglum eha racterized (be ac-
ute Sinking of block ships r., ,„km as a "ai-urnlous frame-up
The Vindictive, w-lileh Iu. I h-ton the ;rlaimhig the ebarges were sprung at

lender In iho Zeebnigge raid, am: was ! lids time In

badly shot up there, was tilled with
concrete and sunk between the piers
at the nutlet of tho Oatend harbor, j

The enterprise was sun-iwslul from HUNGARIAN CABINET OUT
every point o( view The only loss
siir, tallied by the Brlllah was a mutor i ^cw prcmier plans to Amend Laws to
boat while die casualties were h.-hl ' clve ah Citizens Right lo Vote.
The blocking of the ustend and ; .

Zechrugge harbnr; will go down III lb-- , iiulniu sl, via Ixnfilon A new Hun-
history of tin

for the administration on
the military affairs committee, die
giiveriiiunnl caiwed to he read
into the Congregational Iteioril
luo.UDt) words of correnpendeneo
and BHldavils tending In show
that at the very time Ilurglum was cal-

lerlliig InfurmatioD upon which he
charged ollleers of the government
with graft, he wa . u.-lng his pmddnn
as Ihe president's iiivesUgnlor to nr-
cauize all acroplnne company.
With him in ihe propanod (onnatlon

»t the eompany, die correspondence Washington -Control of mauufmi-
uinl nllhlnvlls lemled to show, was Hu- lure nt aril el as for export to Kinupoun
go C Hibson, ileseribed as an attache j Allies has boon lu.-tltuh'd by
uf die llrldsh ministry of war.

Utliclals of the Dodge Motor coin

CONFIDENT OF HOLDING EMENY

It Present Plans Are Carried Out
American Forces Will Go Into

Fray As a Separate Ur.it

Ottawa So conlldent is the Kutento
of Its ability to wlthsiaml any drive
Ihe liennans nin laum-li li has been
•i.-i-lileil nut to use the American army
until l; In romes a complete and pow-
ertul fmi-i-. according to a < able sum
iimry of oiienitlons on the western
front received hen- from Ilia war com-
lillttcu of die Hi id ill ealilliel.

The disputcli piilnts out tlml the Ocr-

man drive with greatly superior num-
In-rs has li"en halted by the allies
wiUioul the necr sliy of calling nn
greai numbors of reserve troops as
Iho Herman command has In eh cum-
pulled to do.

li slates that die Toulon reserves
are nearly exlialislod v.hlln die Blliod

forces hold in reserve arc ready to |

' meet any new blow of the enemy,
wherever ll may fall.
"Thu position now is," said tho sum-

mary, "Hie Hermans, determined to
eoneenlrale every available unit on
une mioruious offensive, are draining
their country dry to fore- a decision
before it Is loo bile, while the Kntente
D so confident that, having been given
the choice of a small Immediate Am-
erican army for defease or waiting 111!
they are reinforced hy a complete,

. powerful, self supporting American
army, has chosen the laltor."

American Units to Be Distinct

Washington News of the Ilritlsh
statement that tho Kntente Is so eon.

| iliU-nt of its ability to hold the tier-
the American army is not

pany, Mishawhec. imlinna. furhialiod
the military Intelligence section of tho

with hifurmation and aflldavlts

an effort to illscrodll his,
j illsclosores on the failure ol the air-
i nifl prugraiii.

the selling aside of the higher ; to he used miiil ii liei'omes a completo
. ami self-supporting force was received

_ _____________ | hy army ollloers heru with frank da-

EMBARGO ON NON-ESSENTIALS | ‘^ ar0 110t ,„lly „,,,u,Sa

of the supreme confidence imllcntud
Only Necessities Can Be Exported , hy such a decision, bill on account of

Under Latest Trade Edict. .he keen desire of American military
men to lake the field again-t the ene-
my as a distinctly American force.

tinder the old plan of filling up die
Uriti-h nud French gups with Amerl-

! can 'rotM-rves, the Americans were be-
( ing equipped and supplied hy armies
to which they were altai lled. If that

i plan I- changed, die Anierlcnlis now
going uvi rseas as fast as ships min ho

provldeil to cai ry them will inarch to
j the front as soon as dmlr training bo-
! hind lilt- liu.-s is eumpleU-d. as an Am-
1 erlcan army, a new and powerful force

ihe war
industries board and the foml adminis-

tration.

New regulations, effective May 15,
require perniissjoii nf the Allied repre-

sentatives and of the controlling ageu
ey of rfifs gururrmienf hclmv manit
fneture of such comiuoditii can hi gin
or niateriids for mumifHiTuru pur-
chased. to play n part uf drlring the Germans

hack across their own borders.

the present may not be expurled. and
' for the puriiose nt saving tonnage by
I prohibiting the exportation of ardoP •
whleh have not been rct-umiiii-iiiled by

war as two ot tbc ..... cm for ..... .. with ̂ ZZnt

The regulations constitute perhaps -

(he most radical step yet taken, as ,

the trade bonril explains, "for die pur- I — ---
~i,'”™S,r-li“:jDRSFrHASTAKEN1l30a,000«EN
making articles fur export, which for I

Expected Army Will Reach Strength

of 3 Million Within Year.

A Criticism.

William Ilian Moivclk-, tin- fam-.ua
nithur, does nut like the nuivles. lie
Thinks dii Ir tedinieiil side, the ram-
,.ru Hi a us side. Is wi.inli-rful, hilt bu
Ipi- no time fur their literary nr scen-
ario side.

Money tjllks when it Is put up ns a
guaranty.

da ling exploit ft of the navies. At both ])r Alexamb-r Wekerlo ns premier and :

submarine bases die Genunns bine , (cr (|j ̂  |1|10r|0r-

balterlos of long range naval gims ami Wekcrie has staled that the
j Ui-ep a hecn luokout fur attuei.iiiB par- 1 |lltemi„ t„ iniroiluco vur-]

• Washington More dim l.tlOflO.OM

men have been called in Iho draft so
tar a ml cither am In France. In camp,
or under call to go into service beforo

CUSTER GRAFTER FOUND GUILTY .. ..... .

According to Children, There Seemed
Little Doubt That It Was Soon

Going to Rain.

Olio evening. uotwIihstiimUng die
present heavy mins the stars shone
Mlltautly urn! the little otii\i wore
watching with eager Interest the clear-

ing of dark days.

"1 see the dipper," cried the hoy. our
eldest, aged seven. ,

"Yes." adds pupa, and Ids slunding
on Its head."

"I guess It's going to rain." says 151-

gar. who Is live. While from Situ, our
IhrcAyi-nr old, "1‘opa. papa, and I see
the fnucetl"
Outside our kitchen door there

stands ii spigot beside which we keep
it dlpiM-r hanging for the children's es-

pecial use. — I.OS Angeles TIluC-S.

Military.

An army ollh-er's wife wrnlc lo It. A.
M, d. nlllcer, saying her child wns snf-
ferlng during teething. She addressed

Hie letter, “Dr. brown."
The rci-iplent relumed ll wilh the

remark Hint be slinuld In- ndilressod
-Tlrigadi- Surgeon Lieutenant Colonel
Brown.'.'

Whereupon Hie lady wrote luiek:
“Dear Brigade Surgeon Lieutenant

Colonel Brown: 1 am sorry about mis
take.-. Yours, May Jones.

‘T“. S.— I’loaso bring your sword tu
lance baby's gums."— Tit-Bits.

essential requirements."

: ties. Ions small amendments to suffrage line

pom Is, based on com pi online, mui will Ra|ph Windhorst, Convicted By Fed- ,

make acceptance of the proposals pos- (ra| Juryi Sent l0 Leavenworth.slble. ; ----
The nmendmciHs pnivhlB Hint every j ,to|ri,,t , Expressing I'L n-gn-i tlud

citizen who would nol ulhenvlso have - (hp |llmmhment provided hy la-.v did
should obtain the I n(l| pIMl.rn,i the d' alli penally. Judge

right if be gives proof of =<H|li<'i,'nl • Arl!l,ir j. Tutlle, in I'nlted States dls-

Foe Attacks Beater Back.

London The. Allied defense on the
Plunder- front to ihe south .ves! of i
Ypres him again been to and by the
Cerjuiuis and has lieen found Biloflnule. j

j Two divisions of Tenldtl Iraojift were)
! employed on a relatively short front |

1 and w pro sent into Hie fight under
- cover of a terrille ardllery lire.

addcil lhal workmen will
rigid to vote.

The total of 1,:UI0.(H)0 Im-.Iuiles all
men summoned in the May can ting ant.
There is every Indication that oven a
larger liicriini-id will bo summoned In
June than was summoned in May and
a progii-HSlve mnnthly nibblllzalion
conllnuc through the summer and tall
months as the eaidomnents are ox-

]>uudcil.

Ii ll txpected Ibat at such a rate
Ihe army will reach a full strength
of well over il.OOO.tlOO within the next
12 or 13 months. It is possible, sumo
dih-ors say, that tho immlier will be

k\\ ATTACK OF GhiP

USUALLY LEAVES KIDNEYS

IN WEAKENED CONDITION

Cold Comfort.

“Brices arc high." she began.

"And going higher." said the Imleli-
or. And Hud ended ll.— Lruilsvllle Cnu-
rlcr-J uurual.

ECONOMY
talk:

is all right-
ECONOMY
PRACTICE

is better. i&S

INSTANT
POSTUM
is an economy

drink— absolutely
no waste. Besides,
it is convenient,
saves fuel and
sufjar, and leaves
nothing to be

desired in the
way of flavor* .

TRY A CUP!

Tho import anco uf the blacking oper-
ations I lea in the fact that, if they have

| been an stli-eeanful us ia belleveil. ami
the Germans have been deprived of
both uf (huh Belgian buses, they will ̂  o .. ...... _____

now be farced tu revert, fur some time r'j,,!R""(0 'V1)t

ai least, to tholr otvu hmiln l"'rts :m rif,llt jf

stalling awl reluming puiids for thpir, , „K ,invf passed through four tl,|cj court_ s,.nIoni„rt Unlph 11. Wind
under u -a raiders. ciasuea of the national school and also bow st.rve ,vv0 years iu la-aven

Is master of Hie Hungarian language. uur|K j.eniKmHarv umi pay a line of
or If he has passed through fix classes fI{,
ol the UHtiOimi school. The priinior windliowt was found guilty by a

have | federal jury after an hour's dtdlbora- J “j^o7ta'fiJ»0B.0fl0 timn3,U«0itl00.
lion of grafting In connection wilh' _
j construction of ;t *base hospital at

TROOP CAR FALLS OFF TRESTLE camp ouster. ARMY COUNCIL DROPS MAURICE Z £Zi SS. w a' gemk
The Invesileatlon into _ the ebargre heitBag effc-.-t on the kidneys, which is ul-

Seven Soldiers Demi. Score Hurt nt Camp Custer resulted in the miller- ; , D ,- j 1 m<Ki iramvdiately notic-d in most n-es
When Train V/heel Breaks. ! menl of Windhorst, a l"l'm-’r Chicago Accuser of Lloyd George Is Keiirea |,y those who tcy it. Dr. Kilmer i Co.,

, , broker, and Captain R dpb Filling' r. ! Because of Public Statements. | llinghaniton, K. Y„ offer to send a sam-
The front choscu fOrtlie a luLk ex-! Five enldlors were cimslrdclltm quartermuster. who will 1 I __ j plo size bottle of Swamp-Root, on recript

tended from Hie village of l.n < d-tee to; .tolumliij. S. L. I H . »' 1 "v;- T i , .ourUimribd. 1 of tea cents, to every Buffercr who re-
Voonnezenle hut the center of Hie as-| killed, two were so badly Injured |hut ha tried . . . • Ixindqn Gea. Sir Frederick H. 1 quests it. A trial will convince anyone

t„ have been nt Vorrtwtet. they diml «n route, to the base bospl- Ma«r!<-e. former dire-.-.tor of military ! who may be iu need of it. llegular modi-
, 'lmmli t northwest of Kemmelfiill. tal. four were seriously injn.od and , ACCIDENT IN CAMP KILLS 11 j operations, has been iciiru.1 by tho : «« and large size bottles,
" The flanks of tho German attacking! 1* less seriously hurl when a wooden ..... !mli> miuneil. !

lln,, were stopped short by lire fiom ' passenger eoacli loaded with soldiers i __ __ niirlnn Tirf,_t T|l(, l!mincll considered Gen. Man-'1 1 ' ‘

Doctun in all parts of the country have
I cn b -pt bus) with the epidemic of grip
which lias visited eq many homes. The
symptoms of grip this jexr arc oftcu very
distressing and leave the system in n run-
down condition, particularly the kidneys
which seem lo suffer most, a-i almo ! every
victim complains of lame lack and uriu-
-iry troubles which should not be neglect-
ed, as these danger signals often lead to
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggists
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Uoot which so nun) people say
soon heals and strengthens the kidneys
tflnr an atlarir e! grip. J'uAin.y-Jin.d,

W»<ch Your Calves
At Him Sn; IntHcAUuu vt tcvu;* or
cholon |h*o 'beta

|»r. Uiivltl lUihrrU*

Calf Cholera Remedy bhwKor In raitlr, hor%fi& aril l>m^
Usrtl ami i.viiniiJ*n<lr.l liy vIkiu*
un<S« of dalrruirn aiwJ ktoct owtirt*.
Road Ihe PlflCtiril ||on« Vurrhuriia

far trrg bmiU* « Abonbra U To**
If nodmlorln jnartovD. t«nlo

Or. pjrd h&tiiti' Yil Cx, 100 Srjfi Ar^kl, Wdstuhl. VA

Be Elite tu
for tale at
mention this

American DoEiar Flog
te-, Pnn fMt, n' n proof Taffrf.i. » f*ffi ktr.i

mKS t!'iablv-»*Hclml vrwrJ ftlilr?*. f****’^-
S-Sns llrery it parr*! i»iii an rocalpt uf f*c*

L>ry pru-t*. IIPj Iwcladlnr p.»ir. ball( aui *al»aalir4 h .'.Ucr. I! •» foi
^ Iron fats’ : trio of flAtftand il«»tatlon*

iafc<? Bibro nna beiicr n»es ibau a»ir
m IttUw noiia. I’rlfn«atu«a» bofvrct** «»».

of Use* x
naifl ibbr* nnd »>-u.*r

f.inf**inintiH*»ailJ rrJfo»aiuoa»
AMERICAN FLAG MFC. rOM EASTON. PA.

EvpIosiP" of Shell Oaring Target
Practice Wipes Out Gun Crew.

French and Hrlflsli arlilfcry tumrcif on ' nf the 'SU( InfitnCiy amt tit,- 31. th
high ground .mil which was aide to on j muehlm- gun compmiy Jumped a tres-
filudc Hie Herman rcBimcnl. as they ' tlo Hi Cniiip Jnekaon.
, n,i,.,„Vre ! Oho of ihe wheels under one eoarh
't&IS iuwover , the Gormans broke Junta, the train reached the ; ^ “|f
m-.de oulte a "erinus deni In the AI- trestle. This caused Ihe ear to drop | mJuri.'I n tn i

in r purl Of n

lllshed The Germans are reported td of Ihe first eoaeli whlib had ttllen, P   , , _ ,v,„,:„6,lllo

have lost ven- heavily daring the llglit ' over and Hie C5 men inside were mish- m
1 cd. IO

Fort Worth. Texas- Kiev, a Amerl-
dead and several

an explosion
of a throe int-b sbell at the training

i near here.
gun

lug.

I Body Lice Cause Trench Fever.

Atlantic City. N. J.- Fifty volunteers

from Gun. Pershing's expeditionary
forces have enabled Hie altl'-d medical

: pincers to discover how to prevent epl
] demies of trench lover. This .-titement

] was made by Hr T. K. Oiilo. dean oi
1 Washington unim rrdly, at. Louis. Hr
I Opie, win. has Just relumed from
Franco, sai.i it was demonstrated Hml

: lien were ra friers of the fever »uc
: (h'-i be Ithy - p ecta who mingled
] -.! V. the 'ever p.itlents free of lieu did

,t ,,,H.|U! Hie dlsmise.

believed lo have been i.-vpouslblo

rtho acohlent.

The
rice's explanation of the breach of reg-

ulations he committed by writing and
enusiug the publlcalinn of the letter
questioning the veracity ui Premier ! ,-|e.lr!t_

Words Fail.
Hus- I don't Kim anything funny In

iIicko Christmas wheezes about w-lfoy's

Suffrage Postponed In Senate.

Washington Senate union on the
house resolution proposing submis-
sion to the states of an equal suffrage

amendment to the federal constitution
has been postponed indefinitely lie-
cause a canvass of the members show-
ed that supporters of the resolution

Scffoo, G.tnten Ar.ny J.Pf-P.OflP.

Washington The United Slates
school garden unity already is bigger
than tho nrmy ot the United States
the department of Hie interior itnnoun
eed. in making public Ihe. tact Ural
I,'ifi0,0b0 garden soldiers had been on-
listed at the beginning of May. The
central western states have enlifttc.d

Koutlinm states 700, 4U0
numhored two h-sa Hnin the two-
thirds majority nceeitsary for Its ndop- J 850,000, the

and the northoasteni and westernlion. This urinouneemunt was uradu , „
senator Janes, of New Mexico, ’ stales cat'1' -00.000- Now kork city

Ihe serrate woiimn auff . alone has <10,000 children iu the gar
by
chuiri.ian

rage cpnimit'ee. den

Lloyd George and Chaneellor Bonar
!,hw, ami decided that he should bn
placed at once on retired pay.
The brief annonneemeu: from Lon-

don that General Maurice has been
placed on the retired list ends one of
the most distinguished military ca-
reers In Hrliain.

Germans Destroy Ship. Thwart U. S.

An Atlantic Port— Twenty-four
hours before Iho vessel was to have
been put under lieu for money due
New York brokers, the German steam-
ship Prioz Kit el Friedrich was fired
by her cminiamler, aecordlng to pas-
senger' arriving hero from Colombia.
The vessel was destroyed in Hie har-
bor of Puerto Colombia last month
and Capt. Dewalt Is said tu have told
authorities that he destroyed the ves-
sel under order from high German of-

ficial;'.

Gusty-Mnrrled?
fills— No.

(lusty— Do you smoke?
fins— No.

(Heavy silence.)

Cutlcura Heals Eczema
And rushes that itch mid burn. If
there is a tendency to pimples, etc.,
prevent their return by making Cutl- ____________ _____ ___ _________
cunt your dully toilet preparation. For '' toibMTak tbbbT) SwUforiiii stH ALF PittCEA
free samples address, "Cutlcura. Dept
X. Boston." At druggists nnd by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

BLACKS!
OPTICIAN^
GENUINE ACEY TABLETS OF

ASPIRIN
The Werbl'H Grt-tilesl Ueilk-lne. Prescrib/C

I slnee It/U. Por n<»itachr, Keumlgta, Hkeuias-
tlHluaua Paill . ..... ... S,riyil, Jujpi! 10c.. ISSc.
taO-.M.SO. I.OOO.) SendfarhUsI HALF PRICF3.
t L tails. Kaktu'c Ckialil. (til A. IIIUBci UI4. Bit"*

Kill All Flies!

His Retort.

She— Do you believe In spells?
He tenderly)— No, but I do

witches.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

i Comfurt. to contJ

ta«wl»oi»i,ci». Doisy Fir Klllar»iii"«**.'i 'iu
allClM- \r*l,cJ»an.»>ru*mfjiUl1conv«iU'Dl*nilfb«P

*0)11/* «.-7tM'-g IJumr
f U-d •c*<liv >. Aik

alsy Fly Killer
«IU br •» 4 M*1

________ _ .) »l.l#«.

HUJULO »0Mta«. I>0 or IU1« »V!.. SUOO/HM, M.r.

1 Ladies Wanted
: atqty botP.«. CriMlIV pronlttl bunrftl. rclUMc
, Tbo Alnurluo Coiuvuuy, 8oulli U sail, IP"*
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lib
ON GUJAKS) '

At tills time of 1 1 io year people feel
weak, tlroil, listless, their lilnud Is thin,
they Imve lli'eil liiilmirs mol jierliniis
exjsMMhnl nil ! hi'ir .''Uij Jif'iJJJy

energy mill they ivimt to knmv how tu
rem-.v their energy mill stmiiinn, over-
come heaihidus atel hu"hiiches, huve
clear eyes, u stnuoth, rtnhly skin, anil
feel II ..... ............ ..... . real gianl healtli

tlngllnB thru their hmly. (Itnal, |nire,
rich, red lilonil Is the test Insurance
against Ills of all Minis. Almost all
diseases come from Impure ami impov-
erislied Mood. It Is to he noticed in the
pale or pimply fare, the tired, haggard
appearance or the listless manner.

Hrink hot water a half hour before
no als, and for a vegetahlo tonic there's
nothing better tlum Dr. Pierce's Gnhlcu
Medical Dlseoveiy, the old-fasltlnnod
Itetiial remeily, wlileli has had such a
thio reputation for titty years. It cou-
tains no alcohol or narcotics. It Is
laailc from (ioldcu Seal root, Ulood-
root, Oregon grape root. Queen's root,
Mack Cherry hark, extracted with gly-
i erlne and made Into tuhlets and lh|ilhl.
Tahlets sixty cents, at most drug stores.
In order to Insure pare Mood anil to

build up the system try this tonic
known as Hr. Pierce's Ooldeu Medical
Discovery, (let it now I

Dolroll A carload nt tho llnost
Michigan potatoes were sold In [rout
of the city hall to assist In disposing

of the mute's surplus crop.

Houghton— Ths steamer Itulfalo |
cleared from the Calnniot & llecln JJATTLE-Best StoersJlo.hU
ilonk on May P. with the Ural cargo \

of copper of tho season, 2.KU0 tons. At !

j the sale price of 2S 1-2 coma a pound. |

tlxed by tho government, the cu.-go ;
ropresents a value o( fl, 173,0110.

Cami) C.'uator- Thousands of rlllca

«i 17.00

range each day. The men are given
10 shots In the morning ami 10 in the
allernuon as a pert of their course

Pontine John Miller, of Novi. »nHiKho are taking tin
arrested on a Jou Doc warrant, on lh.Dcourac anil ,la„v „hout away pjj.euc
charge of placing jwlson on furras iu ro,injg nI ammutdtlou.
that township, whero his tudgltliora'
cattle conhl reach it Sovnral head of
cattle wore klllad by the poison,

(rand

Camp Custer Mastufa Seim, the Do
troit Turk who deserted from Camp

, , , , , , , 1 Castor and escaped to Mexico, hut
Itaplda (•rand M.plda got In- ^ ,,,lu,.ne(1 wha|l hl, lhoui:lll WM

to the markol for a $0,000 a year man-
ager when tho city commission
hrouirbi ilnwn the salary pt th u iklu-e

from $10,1100, tho sum paid Manager
Oinylonl Cummin. Other city ollice-
holduni have had their pay reduced
and two minor ollicos were combined
in an idtnil to cut expenses.

Caro— Cehdirntlug a sub crlplum nf
$22,7,000 over a quota of $1X7,1100 for
the tlilrd Liberty lean, 512 workers in
the Tuscola county campaign met here
In a patriotic demonstration, honoring

representatives of the 2d townships,
each of which tiles tho honor Hag.
Hands and state troops participated In

A Square Meal.
Some American soldiers In the

trenches were discussing the food si!-
unllon when one said: “.dust think of
it. pntnloes, slnik, hnller, hnney. fruit,

pic. mid two eggs."

Another soldier reminded him Hint
•uih n feed was mil in lie hod in any
price.

"tVhy," said the tlrst, "It’s not In
cut it's to think about.''

Never Can Tell.
Vnu ran never Judge a mini by the

slxr ef salary ho says he iiiaile hefore
lie went into sendee.

BSffi

snfo from arrest, has been sentenced
In five years' Imprisonment Selim's
fiiothcr was finely given a I'edcral

coait aentenco In liolrnit for aiding
in the desertion.

John C. Kotclmm, of Hustings, master
of tho alute grange and national
grange lecturer, who is interested In
pushing u ciiiupalgii to m.e more pota-
toes anil milk, the only two foods of
which there is a surplus.

Camp Coaler -People of Michigan

Camp Cuslor- -Immorality will nov j ul,1,lss lho>' "'bill "> Mel the legal
wrath of the war department
ricr birds from Camp Custer have been
taken to many cities in the southern
portion of Hie state and released. Very

ij Mlxctl Steers ..... 12 50 4i’13.S0

1 l.lght llulehoni . .. . 9 j0 ft 11.00

| Be-t Cow.' ........ 9.50 Ii/ lO.fiO

I Common Cows...,. 7.08 (ii N.00

1 Most Heavy Bulls.. 11.58 ^i 9.75

, 1 Shirk Hulls ...... 7.50 ft 5.50

i'Al.VKS Be, I ..... 14.80 >i 14.50

, . Other- ............10.00 til 12.00

, LAMBS- Iksl ...... 10.50 6, 10.75

Ll^ht in roimnon . . 10. DO 'n 12.00

! SHKBP- Commim .. 7.(10 Si 8.00

1 Fair la uitml ...... ll.UO fii 13.00

HOGS- Beat ........ I’vOO Ol IS 15

I'lgs .............. IS. 15 Si IS. 25

iDRKSSED (!ALVJdS. .17 .IS

1 ! Kuni’v ....... ..... .19 (l .20
1 imEssi:D iioos ____ .20 M --1

1 : LIVK POI LTIIY I Lb.)
1 111 as ........... .29 4i 30
' Spring Chirk, -a: ..
. G.s ............ .15 ft .10
i Ducks ............ ,2,N tf .30
| Turkeys .......... .30

In.OVKi! Sl.'KD .... IS.'jU

| ALS IKK ............ 15 25

,1 1 1 MOTH Y .......... 3.S5

, WHEAT ........... 2.15 <i 2.17

COUN .............. LID ft 1.35

1 OATH ............... 77 VSi .79

| It YE .............. 2,30
• MEAN'S- (Cut. ) .... 11.25

, HAY No. 1 Tim ____ 28.00 f- 30.58

Light Mixed ..... 19.1111 Si 19 58

No. 1 flavor ...... 1(1.00 Sr! 10.50

1 STRAW ............ 5.58 ,8 11.80

POTATOES— (Cwt.i 1.38 f; 1.35

CltEbV.MERY BU'I TEH .42 4: -43
EGGS Fresh ....... .31 ii .35

Graduated.

Mary was in her third week at .

K'lionl. Imagine umnuim's siiriu lse one ,

evening In see the child enter the door

wiih her slate, hooks ami pniellH.
"Why lire you bringing thoin liome?"

] -lie asked.

"I've qull s. hool."

I "Quit school? Why have you done
I I hut':"

"Why, I know more ilun ihc leaeher.
1 nuiNiiiiii. I wrote my untnc on my slate
ami she e.iuli|lTt tell me what It was,
.mid I tnld her" HnUiinorc News.

; Stale or Ohio, City ot Toledo, Luck
; County— is.

Fr uik J. Choii’y mnkc-1 o.itli that 1,« lr
l senior r irtnor or ihc linn  r K. .1 Cheney
A Co., doing bmliifsi In Ihc CHy of To-

1 1*. -i lo, Counly unil State aforesaid, anil I hill .
.-all! frill Bill I v liir rum of ON K HON

: DRED DOLLARS fur any car • of C.uarrt
that cannot !»• ci red by the in e ol
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINR

FfU.vrc /. cf'f.vrr.
Sworn to beforo me .-.ml xuli' -rlu il In

my nr. mneo, this O.h day of I>" inbcr,
A. t). IW«
ISoaP A. W. Oh-n .iin. Notary T'ubllc.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE I* t :k-

sn Internally ami lu te through the Mood
on the Mmoim Sorfii-iu of the System.
Drinpd-'lx. “5c. T* stimanlnlri free.
r. J. Cherny n Co.. Toledo. DMO.

cr llourlsh In Camp Custer if the court
martial sonlnnen dlamlsslng one lieu-
tenant, found guilty of grave indis-
cretion, truthfully roBoels the attitude
of the authorities towards vice. The ; !" 'l|l""tl> ‘I'e birds fall to re;urn or MINSTRcL WITH READY WIT
aontonce, which culls for the dishonor- : ' jrr-v shot back wltli them. -
able discharge of Ho young ollhvr, ! Kiilnnut'.oo— Hldlug in the attic of
has been approved by President Wll : psls, .\vonue school ami existing
son and dismissal follows immediately. 0„ ||,0 fruils of dally raids for milk.
Holland -The Holland Rusk Co. and | cookies anil bread, two of the three

the Michigan Tea Husk Co., Ilulluiid. boy liandlts who robbed six stores here

How Bdly Manning. Famous Old.
Timer. Rescued H ini self From

Ernbarrar.sing Situation.

arc among the few linking firms In the wore arrested by detectives aftci defy-
United Stale* to ho granted permit* ; lug capture for three days. The lads
by the federal food administration nl- : had been taken before and had escaped
lowing exemption from the use of
wheat, substitutes. Although expcrl-
m ants are being made wiih siibstilutes
ncllher company has been successful
In making rusk with anything hut
wheat.

Detroit— Mrs. Mary Frazier. No-

from the detention room at the police
station.

I'oiilkir- I’oniluc lays claim In first

rank In the nation for cities between
25.000 and 50,000, in the Third Liberty

loan drive. The figures announced In
Washington give the honor to Topeka.

gress, was killeil and two men were t Kan., wiih a 202 per cent subscription.

badly burned when Casper Laconia,
seeking a gas leak In Ids tenomenl
home at 13-15 Chase street with a light-
ed candle caused an explosion that
blew out an emiro side of tho house.
Mrs. Frailer, 24 years old. who resided
on the ground floor of the building,
the woman killed, had her head smash-
ed by a falling beam.

Detroit With only one nnothor for
mourners, ten lonely unclaimed bodies

While 1’onllac, in the 1S10 census, is
nut included In that class. It now has
inuro than 30,000 population. Its Lib-
erty loan showing was $1,537,150, on
•a quota of $431,500, or 307 per cent

Lansing— The interstate commerce
commission, at Washington, has hand-
ed down n decision in favor of tho
Huron .Milling Co,, of Harbor Reach,
which requires the Here Marque! IQ
Railroad Co. to make an allowance to

Mssiro of im
COMPANIES A LIEN ON

THE PROPERTY INSURED

Act No. 256 of the Public
Acts of 1917 provides that
mutual companies in making
assessments upon the policies
of its members for the purpose
of paying losses and expenses
incurred, shall make the same a
lien upon the property insured.

This is a wise provision and
places mutual companies on a

sound financial basis.

In every Company all should
pay their just proportion and
this provision distributes the

burden so the few responsible

men will not have to take care
of more than their share.

| were taken In one day train the county j the milling concern of 75 cents per
morgue for burial by City llailort iltrr j car for switching Interstate shipments
J. W. Mauey. They were the remains between the railroad yard and tho com-
of William Rivers, who died In the De ; plalnant's plant nt Harbor Reach nnd
troll house of correction; James Me- 1 of 45 cents per cur for switching ho-

.Milan, dead of natural causes; three! tween loading and unloading points
unknown men, one drowned, one killed ' within ihe plan!

by a U-als me a ik'thti at paeu- ! Detroit Attraclud fiy n citizen's

moula. and five babies. cries. Patrolman Myers saw four hoys
Detroit— I'rasanl indications ’are thm coming down a fire escape In the rear

youths reaching 21 years of ago will In ; of John V. Sheehan A
the future be registered for army sor-islore, 2fii) Woodward avenue. .Myers
vices every 3 mumhs. "The roglstra- ( culled to the boys to halt, hut nil ran
lions will come every 33 days after except one, '.ho was arrested. Tho
June 5." -said Special Agent Fred j boy. who la hut 13 years old. told tho
Thornton, of Ihe district bimnl. "The 1 police he nnd his companions had
government will not wait an entire 1 climbed up the Are escape to tho fourth
year for Ihe men who reach 21 years . floor of Ihe building, ami entered
ol age. hut will accept them four ! through au open window. Euch one
tlmus a year. Tills will give a steady i stole a pair of roller skates,

stream ol men for Hie national army." i Del re It— Word lias been received
Detroit— From Lieutenant E. M from an ofllcer In the One Hundred 1 will clarify tin- narrative If It he

Connors, of Detroit, comes the news ; and Twonty-llfth Infantry, now near i hinted that the •Mantling purse was
that the American boys were “very | tho firing line in France, that Major ; nnliihnliltetl l.e •• ~ :"

much wrought up ihe oUior day over a ; Augustus II. Uansser, of Buy City, has j 

Billy Manning, a slur mla-liel win n

negro minstrelsy was an enlert lining
art nnd Ihe big one- of Hie calling
were men ef mark, was Ihe father of
Ihe monologue, whieh tlcorge TJiniehcr

nnd William S'.veutnam later were
largely iiistnitnentiil la developing.
George P. Gaodnle writes in ihe De-
min Free Press.
Many years ago .Manning was

stranded In Detroil, where, us time
waned, he one day found himself
bankrnpl.

11 was at Hint time Hell Ihe San
Fntiiclseo niliiMrels iniide a slop here.

Mn titling slrollisl down to the Russell
lialiso, some of Hie most expensive
rooms in which were tenanted for Hie
time being by Ids prosperous profes-
sional brethren. They were dresseu
In the newest fashion. Iindudlug shiny

silk lulls of Ihe P.roudwity blink, and
all sported gold heinleil euiies, prob-

ably us a patent of minstrel aristoc-
racy. for die San Francisco- of that
day were Ihe nuM'lty of the empire of
Burnt Cork.
Of course all were delighted lo see

the Old Mini, on whose origiiudliy
and gnat tideiita most of them had
long depemlisl for snlalde material
wiih which in pome before Hie piddle.
In Hie \nutuml course of imim-di

. aiely succeeding proceedings they
Company a j [„„ni| ihemsclves sitting iirmmd a big

table In one of Ihe Joy ilispea-eries
nf Unit lime. Once seated, ortler- for
drinks imubhHl uvor oae another in
rapid sievesslim. each host signaling
the waiter by rapping on the door
with his cane.

Presently nil had treated once ex-
cepting Manning. There were rea-
sons for Ids nnrosponsivi-ness lo Hie

domnmls of hospitality. Perhaps R

Rearuitcrs Please Notice.
In our el l y lle-y were reiTiilling a I

liaiiallon of short men known ns the I

j "Haiilntiis."

tine day our llltle four-yeqr-old sol-
| dler enme In eoiilphilulng of llnslness.
; W'lieu a-kel wind he lad been doing
! be sald.'T've In n recrulliilg all day."
; “ft’jileli Imltalion are you n eniillng i
j lor?” he was uski d.
! •'I he P.auiams," Ik- replied.

"How many did you g.-t?" wiis ihe
next query.

•'Oh," he said wllli a little sigh of;
weariness. "I ivernltel faxi bnnliims
anil one rooster!" -Canadian.

FRECKLES!
Noh’ Is ikr Time la G:i Rid of Tine U|l/ Sp$il«

Tlirr*** P" Fouj-r Hi * .'klifc-i of ffellnr !
4«U«bml >it «oar OllUa* — |

‘UrniiiU -b Euniani^'l tQ n*a!-t»r Uouieli

Sliopll’ C"l ao OMP-r of •Ail-lr

stmjslli— from >our bi»«I  lliiJr i

of II ulkhl RD'l I'lorfilu- Gti'l j >mi ibl.tiM h-sin

lhat p»pii llif Horn ff - WFm lutr Urgiin h, c|t« |

oiM^ar, wlil-r lh«* Mshn-f luir raniiticl rr
It 1« im*1i!.>iii that Hum onv di.ik-.-

l« ii'^IHI lo • ’• 1/ t;u hkla m i gx.'ui cl.sr
|> »tiro In aok for Jh^ •Mhl< .^uicth Ollijnr.

a« tliU la Mill timkr itURMatrv' nf munry tact
If 11 fmlk lo r. innr.. fnvklM.- A.i».

May Come to This.
MI sdinjl want soum mnnoy tmlny,

/li'iir,'' mi iii liislh* lo UIk

wife before tile Iniii-r kw oik for busl-

It’s Poor Economy to ^
Endure a Bad BacK

IN these days of rising prices, we need every mince of strength
I end the ability lo do a full day's work every day. 1 he man

or woitiuii willi weak kidney* is half crippled. Sore, aching
kidneys: lame, stiff hack, headache, dizzy apclls nnd a dull,
tired feeling and urinary' disorders are daily sourcco of distresa.
You can't iifiord lo neglect kidney weakness and make it easy
(of gravel, dropsy or Bright's disease to lake you. Get a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills today. They liavc helped thousands.
They should help yon.

Personal Reports of Real Cases

A MICHIGAN CAGE.
Sun VVUIhIc. Plea -ant St..

Ionia, Mich., nays':, "I aufTeml
for four or five yrnrs from shnrp.
cuMihK imlim through my right
pMe unil nwv:;* my bUlncya Nolh-
liu* >ll«t mo ai.y efKMl until I bcKuii
u.slniT r»oan‘fl KMney nils. TEo
Ural few boxr;t rlcuretl *up the
hlili.oy E>:or«lll(jD8 and after Ihc
fifth or sixth box I iwiwpi! a
gravel litime a lx nit l hr- hIz*1 »f a
pen. Tho pain U<ri und I know It
wii* the Ftont-- lhat raus^d It.
WluTirvor I liavi: aotiroil tho l.iiisi
disunler Flm o. I liavo uimmI Doui.’a

Kidney lills and I hoy have I-
wnyn proven mighty bonenoal "

ANOTHER MICHIGAN CASH.
Mrs. James M. Murphy, 610 M i-

plo St. Snult St". Marie, Mich ,

B ys: "My health broke down
entirely ns a result of disordered
kidneys. I grew weak nnd pale.
My back ached and J nil nod mo
terribly and l often had t>»

intream. lIcadiTches drove me nl-
moal fraulli!, my f'-et h will' d and
wufory sac* came under my «>yo.
1 tut so bed, Impo for my r -
cu very was Riven up. Doan'*
Kidney nils come to my room*
and saved mo, Tbof fixed i
up. I am now well and reroute
UKnln.M

DOAN’S hpTllesy
60c a Box At AH Stores. Fosler-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Chemists 3

Spring Run ef Distemper
“SPOiSNS”

MAY Hlv WHOLLY AVGll»i:n HY rmxo
\ small •mtlny of nmney briiiKS very
great r.Riilia. It is n sure cure and n

preventive if you u&o it un p» r directlar.n. Simple, t l'm
srul sure The SI r.lse In fwlco Ihc i|imntlty and an o unci
more than the 60«* slxe. Get yuur horn*-4 in best condition
for lato FiirinR and summer. AU druKKinta, hariiuRn deal-
ers '»r manufucrtiirpr*.

SPOI1N M 1**1 IIC A I. TO., Mnaufjiclurrrn. ffosben. Ind.

ui-ivs one morning In I!I27. Ami Mrs. | - «¥• rx»
Bipwiiisiio, griimhiiug H,.- wuiio, imn.i- Age Advances the Liver Requires

occasional alight

single min of the
I • .. ......... - ..... • - - -. ........ , Rut limv In ita'iil'i- witlinilt

rumor Dull i-atuo up to us Hint out been pul in conunnnd of the first hat- . ,s,.|nivii!g hi- plight wa- ihe puzzle
president had been assassinated. Wr ! tullon of tluil regimutit. wliii h is mada | r,.,, nus for him to unravel. He
thought it was true for a lew hours." j up of national guardsmen from Detroit v, iit,e| us hum as Ills eouruge i mihl bo
writes Connors, “and we just made j anil 11 few selective soldiers that orle.l- j r, .{[,,,) (i„ :,f|,,r |,is turn i" set 'eio tip
up our minds to go out nnd give the nnlly were sent to Camp Custer Ac- , |m,| arrived. At Inst eg mo Inspiration,
damn Bodies hell 'tout de suite' (ini- j cording to tlm lute d advice tho tlneiJi,. |,.:in,'d over to I'.llly Emerson and

w lils[M’reil ;

"Eill, you rop for me; I haven't gut

i cute-.”

Mind and Heart os One.

mediately > Fortunately tills rumor i Hundred and Twenty-tilth slill is build
turned out to he a peculiar brand of : Ing railroads back of the "line.''

Get man iiropugnmla." Kalamtizoo Hiram J. Omllng, ;ts

I kins Ing “If it were not (or nur. -years old. was Instantly killed nnd
j alllliniions with the A. T and T. Co i I<ena Ouding, 12. Br-rtha Ouding. S,
' "'t would now be operated hy tho feil- 1 dnughters of the victim and two other j Happiest „f nu i- |j„. pfe that Is
| oral courts." This sltinllng stalemom - ddldreti. Betsy anil Gracia Crnmor. I rll|l.,| ( v , q,,,! |11,i;ri working in
1 was made hy Gen. Manager Geo, M , wore Injured when n limit,-,! car going ! ,n,is„h. ’The twain should not h' fonnd
Welch of the Michigan tftute Tele ’ more than 10 miles tin hour struck L, Thev were motinl ios.-rv,-
phone Co. hufore the suite tax tnimuls j the auto driven hy Ouding, (hiding | ,..,,,1, „I|1'„’ri Ku.d.ss- 1- not toohliil-
sion. According to Mr. Welch tho ' was a celery grower living near Com- : ,jv, k„lin-|,s|gi- ; wisiiom and ten-
i'wnjwtiy insi yiSVBM Ja-".' year as-J elofft. feu.'' wJJfti o! Uak-sbarg. ; ,f„n„^s W1„. dwelt m amity togctfier.
Us losses this year will be much Ho had lakon his children eat for n ! |t iB „„ „f gr, rnc-- to keep
greater, lie was opje, -mg an increase tide ami attempted to tarn his car J ,„Kes hw,| j., the , |,,nd- of toplofti-
in tlm assessed value nf Ihe coutiiany's aroiimi on Hie iiiterurban crossing
property by th« cquunidtiion from 510.* • wlu-ii ho whs slruck.

SOO.dOd to ?22, 000.000. i Lansing 'SemnUopal disclosures
Lansing— Tho state railroad eommls- ; crmeerniiiB tho operation of a well or- ; mind uplifted t" su'iliinity. 'I la- “glory

*lon has rendereil a derision on the j gunlxo.l ting of ftrclmgs may he ex- horn of guodin-s-" may till a iiame’.e-s
suit against the Michigan Slate Tele- pectfil. arcordins to state officials, as ; grave on eurlli, but lln- love it onre Ih:-
phone (hi., at Traverse City compel!- . tho result of u grand jury iuvestlga- stowed has a life tuietullrig.
iug the Bell comiiJinv to make cornice- lion For several months officials of -
Hons with Independent fines. The the stale tiro marshal's dojuiroupjM 1 Peper Cops lor Pl.int Pels.
contpanlos are allowed 20 days In In- have been Investigating mysterious v q,,!- s.m.,. b, Xashvllh Tenn.,
stall equipment. Each must pay for Tires in Dnliiiit, Ralanmzno and other
it* own equipment. Originating , rities througltbm Michigan, .mil It is
clinrges of live cents are allowed on | behoved tliat insurance has boen col-
toll messages ot less Ilian 20 rents | lectod iu many Instances on fires of
ami charges ot ten cents are allowed j incendiary origin. According to infor-
on messages aggrogaUns more limn ' nuillou reeeived hy state officials, sev-

en cents. This does not Include |h- oral arrests have been made am! con-
guiernmem tax. Both the circuit and fession* obtained impilenling several

ed out the ehlps mid waved her hand
from tlie garden gate as she niinle a
dash for Ihe eight niiii-tc n.
Three hours after Mrs, p. hail n-

tnrneil from tlie city. George Plpwlds-
tie etMiie In. Me liail u moiininin of
pa reels p, |,|s arms and the llglu of
triumph in his eyes.

"Ves," hi* pnillerl he mitietl the
parcels and disclosed four corkscrews,
a -luffed owl. tin assortment of paint

brushes, a remnant of u rhuh hound
"I'ncie Toni's Oiliiti," six walking
slleks, a toast ing fork, a brace of tin
uiH'tters anil :i roasting lark. “Surli it
scnimlde! It's just about the lies!
bargain sale that ever was!"

Get New Kidneys!
The kidnrvs arc tlie m«i*t nvvnvr.r'-ji

onaiw of tin- Imiiuii Ik-iIy, iiiid when
they bill iu their wutL uf liltvrin^ out »lni
tlinjkviu^ till Ihu poixuiB ilr\ t lti]ii*d iu the
system, thins* iKJ^in to happen.
One of thv firi-l warniius min or -liff-

nivsK in tin- town* part of ih- uarL; highly
colored urine; h-^s of ajmcriir; iiMijr. -
tion; inil.vtion. or cvm Fiontf in ih« blad •
dor. TIiom- Byinptum- iuuieaty n conihhon
that may lend io that dwa*M «|Hl taUl
inahiflv. Briuht‘* d^o.i»r*, lor winch there
ib .-ni l In 1a* no cure.
Do not delay a niinnlr. At ihet first in*

•UcAtion of trouble in the kidney, liver,
i Madder or urinary orcuns ulart tnUmir
Gold Medal ll.iarlcm Oi! Cni^ulcF. nnd
mi vc voursdf lie fore ii is top late. In-tant
treatment in mv^-arv ill kidney .«nd b td*
dor troubles*. A deday i.-> often f-lal.
You am a linnet certain!** find imnmdi If

relief in (fold ilnurleni Oil i.np-uleh. \
For mom than HOD vear» tliip famous prep-
aration has Imumi an unukinii)! remedv fur |

all kidney, bladder nnd urinary troiddf". |
It is the pun*, original Jlinrlem Oil Vi-ur

great-Rraudmotlior Ufed. AI>oitt lw«. can*
SUlfH eatdi day will keep you toned ui» nnd
feel in 2 fine. Get it at any dnii; hton*. uml

! if it does not Rive yon almori intiue<liate
relief, your money will In* refunded. Jhs

| miiv yoy net lh«* GOLD MKDAL brand
i None other yeiiuini!. In !>.

I “i/es. — Adv.

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Colorlssc or Pale Faces ^,l^1“tctben?e“ceof
a condition which will be prcatly helped by«ho biood. Carter’s Iron Pills

Nc Pleasure in Idleness.
Idleness Is never a source of plens-

litre. Tin- nalipn puts folks on en-
forced Idleness os a punishment. A
Well-earned r* -t is u LuitUM to any btt-y

Uliill, litil that's far from idleness. The
Idler I- j it- 1 a -I.ender. a parasite, u
eumliilute for soebd ostrni'lsin nnd
lln- poorliniise. li. -isnl loses Ihe

power for reel onjoyimuit. He's jn-t
a luirdeii to himself ami the folks
around hltit. lie's always hunting
htipplue— , bill is loo sbiggi-h to use

Hie menus Hint bring it Ills Is the
'passive existence of Indolence, stag-
nation ami ileailiii'ss. The very fttcul-
lies cnptililc of giving pleasure tire
obsolescent li's no use to drenin
about happlne-s mil,---, you tire wilt-
ing to do a little to help bring 'll.
Lika love It wears best when used.

[hr";

ness— tlm patent of iioliillty for liiimr.n

lialure lies will, the heart Hint lives on

III" common level nuher Hum with the

saves all paper sanitary . ups tis-d at

the soda fniinlaih. im-iiliig them over
to truck gardeners in Hint loralliy to

I ..... ... as indivldmil puls for -tailing

seedling tomatoes, eggplants; i-alibnge,

melons, etc. The seedlings are start-
e«l indoors and afterwards set out iu

Not a Best Seller.
ffave you tiny uiirfh-wfiife i'll mu’,- in

here?" n-ked tho superior person.
"Wo hnvo Ihmi-aiids of volumes, sir,"

replied ihe dork. "I'm sure there Is
something in our -took to soli the imisi

exneilng lasto. What do you reqnlreV
"I want a hook of synonyms."
“Just a moment, sir until I speak to

the boss. I don't believe we have any
• f-cr-Syaonym's works."- -Biriuingltaiu

Age Herald.

Blocked the Move.
"I thought yon lohl me you were go-

ing to break up housekeeping."
"We did Intend to, hut Hie rook re-

fused to leave."— Boston Transerlpt.

Imporlnnito TflothorR
Kxuniiue carefully every hottlo of |

CAS T! IK1A, tlint famous old ri iiH-dy |
for infants and ehililreu, and see Hint it j

Bears the

S'gnature of(

In Use for Over lli> Years,

t 'liildrcn Cry for I' lctchcr's Castfitia

Help wanted
by many women

T F a woman suffers fimn such
X ailm.hU a* Backactie, IleaJ-
.chu, Lmmitudu and NervoiU-
r.na — the symptoms indict.
Iho need far Pisj'i Tablets, a
vale able InaJing remedy with
.nlis.-pric, astringent and tonic
propimius. A local application
simple but eft«ctiv«— response
ccmes quickly caiming rcfiesh-
‘tifi relief with invigorating sl-
fccis. Uacktsi by tho name Piso
eitubliohecl over 50 years, satin-

faction is ipiarsnteed.

Sel'f
greiya-hore
od Crnt.

piso^s
ITABLETS
San.-L. Usi.'cd Ptoc-.Jdrftt portrard

THE PISO COMPANY
•100 FiM RMl. V.Trrre. Pa.

Ill', e r «*, .1 II' I !?• « VUH* Ik I

A Kcjf Ambiton.
"lie ha- it tine ambition."

"Wlmt Is It?"
“Says lie want* to live so thin ho

will lie consul, :r<il somebody's best
friend."

Clear Your Skin ^ C
While You Sleep ^
wiihCuticura ^
Sop 25:. 0intnvrl25cS50c

Ctrl' fer Old Fair. Te.ll.

»!*•> fjfcli for old pild. tllrar. plo(likVS). dcttfsl koIJ
old ioiti Jowpiiy. Will M>Dd fa*ii ftr r«*ara iwiW

•dHJ will w.' Ill 10 fur •••I'drruai'y-’ .iUnf
nrivrlre n»u kLXiw.I'th. nv-i r» i

Hie enps. thereby giving plant- tin enr-
supreljie courts of Michigan have now i others. The operatnra of tlie fireliiq;  |v siari, wllhotit ItilerrinHlon due to
uphold the railroad cummin: ion's tut- syndicate aro mostly foreigners, ac- Transplanting, with .. ..... ...........thorlty. cording lo infonmniim received hero. | ea r! Iness la lienrlng.

Dotndt -Fourteen Himi-ainl Dclrolt ] Camp Custer Thu report of Ilia --------
jTOWjf wen .iftf export ed In jdipe litpj.'-  Army V. Al. C. A. si I’orop Coster !ar Oj-1 Finish.

name* on the aatlonal army scleetiv,- 1 April shows that n contlnnally tncrens- "This Ilimlenburg I- always talking
draft lists June 5. when Iho second j lug number of soldiers are bolni; ' almm Ids drlvi-s."

i registration wilt be hold. This regls- ! sorved by tho various branmes nf the | "Vos." oommeute,! the man who
1 tratlnn I* for tltbac who have reacltod ; asaoelatlon. During that la-rtod 10.- wears n golf rap t" work "lie nnd;, -s
I the age ol 21 since June f, 1017. and j ifla men uttoiitled 43 c lucatloii.il lee- j some big drlv.-. I'.'it he doesn't seem

Hard Times.
Bird "V, 'ii'v,- a very smtdl faqilly, j

Mrs. lieu." lieu Yes; al the price i
of erg- I enii't ulliml lo nil-.- threi."

Dr. I'leree’s I’bn-ant Pellets are the '

nrlBlnal little liver pills put up 4i> years ;
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. AcL

Why?
Pcoole prefer pills, provided
prompt and proper perforn wince
proves promise. rxH.'chani si ills

ore usai by people .ill over Ihe
globe anti have the largest sale
of any medicine in the World 1

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Stddavwuhcre. In boxer, lOc* 25 e.

And yet contracion, are
Widen streets.

emidoycil lo ! — .

PARKER'S .
HAIR BALSAM

, t.'llrt jL*Cl«*.rfcT»ra *'f ni«f it

Hriju Ci*tnul»e*l«

FurRciloriui .
BoRutv lo Cruy or I Uu

tftx %.A |i rtrt

I W. N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 20 -1018.

i officials of tho First district board ea 'ares and at 5:m educational clasars
tlmate the figure given ns Detroit's \ there wore 7Ji59 stuilents. ,v total

j maturing forces. Of Ihis number proli- } of 3,573 hooks were distributed from
! ably less Ilian 10,800 will actually go i the Y. M. C A. libraries. In the recre-
i Into surviee hoeaitse ot rOJedliOur. for ntlonal field the report shows Hint 27.-
i pliysiral disabilltie* and deferred cl.is I 430 men participated in athletic guinea
iflnatiotiH ou account of dopontlcuts  pronintcd by Ihe nsaoelatlon athletic
and needful occupation. ; directors.

to he tiny good on the putilng green."

Titles.

"Does ymir daughter still think of
marrying a man with a title?"
"Yes." replied Mr. Cumrov. "But

Gwendolyn lies le-t her Interest in
dukes and ’counts. Tlie man she want*
to marry now Is a corporal."

Are Ymx Bloated After Eatisag
With that gassy, puffy feeling, and hurting near your

heart? For Quick Relief— Take ONE

F ATO N l C
jjP'fFOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE")

You can fairly feel it work. » If drives Ifce GAS ocl of your
body and fhe Bloat goesv.'it!i it.

ftcaovcs C«»cUly— InditcslioD, Hcurtburo. Sour Sromach, dr.
Cet EATON tc from your Drugghl uilh the DOUBLE GUARANTEE

JUnJ for lh* Pua*, A4ir*u Fx4 -vm» Xs-xdr Cl . »t*- :• 3a. WiUak Oue^«. IU.
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AFTER YOUR

Spring Housecleaning
(•efurbish yoiir living- room or dining room with a
handsome rug bought at Mack's sample rug sale.

Wo have just received one of Ihe finest col-
lections of Axminsteis, velvets, and tapestries,
ever displayed in the city.

llecause they are sample rugs we are able to
ofier them to our patrons at about 25 per cent
discount.

Developed in beautiful soft shades, and ex-
quisite combinations of color in (loi al and oriental
design.

Walrh our window for display-

(Third Floor)

Food Will Win The War!
Do your bit Plant a war garden.

You will get started right if you

plant some of the nice vegetable

plants we have for sale. Don’t

wait until the best ones are gone.

The Chelsea Greenhouse
Phone Hours-6 a. m. lo I p. m.i 5.-30 (o 8 p. mPhone I80-F2I

ICKH CROSS AIM'KOI’RI ATIONS

U’lml llrrnmis <>t Munry ('uiitriliiili-il
by LilM-r.il Ami-ricans.

For the informatloa of chaplorg
the fnlluvvinB table of approprinliom;
by the American Kcil Crus: to March
!, 1918 in all count l ie.., is (iresent-
ctl. Kvery ope of Ihe twenty-odd
million lied Cross nutnibcrs is en-
titled to tills statement of expendi-
lures:
Foreign Uelief:

l.OCAb UltEVMTES

Our Phone No. I'JO-W
I

“EAT MORE POTATOES”

ORGES MR. PRESCOTT

Relief
Relief
Relief
Relief
Relief
Relief
Relief
Relief

France
Belgium
Russia ________

' Roumania

sSifc::::
in Great Britain
in other fotvign

countries _________ --
Relief for prisoners, etc
K«iu!pmt nt and expenses

in l ' . S. of personnel
for Kurune

$30^86,10:1.01
•J.o, SB. 131.00

1 ,243,845.07
J ,11711,308.7(1

.I.BSSJKB.OO

I,8b.i,ip0.75

3,376.3011.00
3 13.3W.00

1 13,800.00

arranging lo

Total foreign relief. 817 .3J'>, 600.38
Restricted as to use by

.Araer .............. LWV.-iW.K
Uniteil States Relief:

U. S. army base hospi-tals $ .71.000.00

U. S. navy bleu: hospi-
tals -- _____________ _ 33.000.00

U. S. medical and hospi-
tal work 631,000.00

U. S. sanitary service. 103,000.00
U. S. camp service — <U6l.I5(I.SS
U. S. miscellaneous -- 1,118, 743.11

Total U. S. relief. $ 8,589.809.37
Working capital for pur-
chase of supplies for re-
sale to Cliapters or for
shipment abroad _____ 16.000,000.00

Working cash advances
for France and United
States _____________ 4.286,000.00

Total of war fund ap-
propriations . .$77,721,1)18.22

UETROIT IIMTF.I) I.INF.S

Between Jackson, Chelsea. Ann Arbor
Ypsilunti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:46 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:46 p. m.

For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. anil every
2 hours to 8:11 p. in. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars

Kastbound— 6:60 a. m., 8:34 a. m.
and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m.. also 10:20 p. ni.
Express ears make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars

East bound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12
p. in. For Ypsilunti only, 11:20 p. ni.
Westbound— 6:26 a. in., 7:64 a. m.,

11:51.
fairs connect at Ypsilunti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for I'lymoulli and
N'onhville.

TUB CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, ICditor and Drop.

Entered at the Postolficc at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Oilier, 102 Jackson street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of Li. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the Uniteil States at

$1 the year, 50 rents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, .Michigan.

BIRDS VERSUS CATS

DR. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No, 81,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

CEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Oilicc. llatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea. Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by-
test. Herman J. Dancer. Clerk.

In Fanners’ Bulletin No. 513, pre-
pared by the Uniteil States Bureau
of Rioligiral Survey, it is stated that
id a conservutive estimate the com-
mon sparrow consumes u quarter of
an ounce of weed seed a day. On
lids basis, in the state of Iowa alone,
the bureau estimates these sparrows
consume 876 tons of weed seeds.

If you will try to imagine the acres
upvii acres which couhl lie sown to
weeds with such a pile, and the
weeks upon weeks of labor necessary
to harrow them out. you hardly need
to be told further that the combined
sparrow family (not including the
pestiferous English sparrow) prob-
ably saved the farmers of the United
States in 1916 $89,200,000.
Doesn't it begin to be apparent

why the destruction of 2,000,000
birds a -year in one state alone, by-
cats is a serious affair? If all those
birds had been sparrows, that would
mean a daily increase of 32,000
pounds in the number of weed semis
allowed to ripen, and possibly to ger-
minate, in Massachusetts alone.
Of course it doesn't mean quite

Hint, for many birds <do not live on
weed seeils. On the other hand,
many of them live on even more ob-
jectionable insects and tree pests.
The economic loss is very clear and
very serious.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Items of Interest l-'ruiii Our Nearby
limns and LocaMies.

YI’STLANTI Slat- Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction E, 1.. Keel-
er and Architect Grylls were at the
Normal college recently inspecting
the new administration building.
The building is expected to be in use
about commeiiccineiit lime. •

HAMBURG — William II. Valen-
tine has just received a letter from
Charles Fowler of Chesilton, Eng., at
one time a resident of Hamburg. Mr.
Fowler speaks of seeing many Amer-
ican troops passing through England
on their way to France, and that no
one could cheer louder or more lusti-
ly for the boys in “khaki” than he.

ANN ARBOR— Hr. John William
luingley died Friday evening at his
home on Gcddes avenue. He was a
scientist of note and a former pro-
fessor in the University of Michigan.
Funeral services were held from his
late home Monday. Interment at
Cleveland, Ohio.

WAYNE— Junk piles nliout the
village have been diminishing rapid-
ly since the advent of high school
students into the business. Tuesday
and Wednesday the girls took a hand
at gathering scrap iron and while
they did not succeed in bringing in a
threshing engine almost every other
kind of junk made its appearance at
the school house. The boys in three
days’ work recently elenned up over
<88 worth of junk.- Weekly.
YPSILANTI— Moses K. Phillips,

proprietor of the Hawkins house,
died Friday evening after a long ill-
ness. He was well known through-
out the state by travelers.
BRIDGEWATER Wm. Kern had

a quanity of “near beer” at the sta-
tion last Wednesday and when Bo re-
Hunghan saw it he had an uncon-
querable thirst and took some. He
had not discovered that it had no
"kick" in it before Deputy Sheriff
Bocttner grabbed him. A justice at
Ann ArW perhaps thought it was a
good joke on Pierce and coaxed $6.05
out of him.

JACKSON— Frank Jenkins, aged
11, accidentally shot himself through
the chest Monday morning while
playing with a revolver and died on
the' way to a hospital.

The Purpose of an

Advertisement

is to serve your needs.
It will hell) sell y°ur
goods— talk to the
people you want to
reach. An advertise-
ment in this paper
is a reference guide
to those whose wants
are worth supplying.

Order of Publication.

State of .Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
13th day of May. in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
Present, Emory E. Loland, Judge

of Probate.
la tile matter of the estate of

Michael StulTun, deceased.
On reading and tiling the duly ver-

ified petition of Mary StalTan, wid-
ow, praying that administration of
raid estate may he granted to George
P. Stuffan or some other suitable
person and that appraisers and com-
missioners be appointed.

it is ordered that the lllh day of
Juno next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon. at said Probate office, lie ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
Am! ii is farther onleref) that a

copy of this enter bo published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
(A true copy]

Emory E. Loland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Dunegan, Register.
May 14, 21, 28, June 4.

Mrs Lloyd Morker
move to Detroit.

A. (1. l-'ai.st was in Detroit, yester-
day, on business.

Frank I .each was in Pontiac yes-
terday on business.
Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Cobb were

Dexter visitors. Sunday.
I In In i t Schenk wa: home from

Detroit over the week-end.
Mrs. Mary Winans is reported ser-

iously ill at her home on "South

Miss Mabel Becker spent the week-
end at the home of her parents in

| Dexter.

Parker A- Emmcr are having the
interior of their ice cream parlor re-
decorated.

Mrs Jamr s Dancer suffer'd a sec-
ond stroke of apoplexy, Saturday and
is very ill.

Jo*' Haefner, Theodore Schmid,
David and Herman Alber spent Sun-
day at Comp Custer.
The basement mills for tin: now

Huirk garage and service station on
Park street are completed.
Mrs. Howard Holmes was called to

Marion, Indiana, yesterday, by the
illness of hei mother, Mrs. E. K.
White.

Mr. and Mrs. L* on Shaver and son
Robert of Detroit, s|ient the week-
end at the home of his father, M. A.
Shaver.

Mrs. Guy Sprague and son Gra-
ham. of Detroit, are spending the
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Graham.

Miss Mary Haab has sold her mil-
linery stock and fixtures and is plan-
ning to make her future home with
her mother in Webster.

The Pythian sisters will meet at
the home of Mrs. Frank Leach,
Thursday afternoon. May 16th. to
sew for the Roil Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. George Greening uf
Detroit visited at the home of his
lirother, Andrew Greening of Lyn-
don, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson and
two children, of Detroit, visited her
parent-, Mr. ami Mrs. Jacob Kern of
Sylvan, over the week-end.
Miss Bertha Messner who has been

spending a few weeks with Miss
Esther Buhnmilier of Dexter town-
ship returned home Sunday.
The Bay View club closed their

year's work last evening with a sup-
per and a program at the homo of
Mrs. G. W. Palmer, Park street.
John Blount has moved his family

from the J. -T. Woods residence,
Main and Summit streets to the Mat.
Jensen residence on South Main
street.

A new time table went into effect
in the Detroit, Jackson & Chicago
electric intenirban line this morning.
The new schedule is published else-
where in this paper.

Miss Pauline Barth is arranging to
visit relatives in the west mid will
sell her household goods at auction
next Saturday afternoon, as an-
nounced elsewhere in this issue of
the Tribune.

Miss Frieda Wagner graduated
from Grace hospital training school
for nurses, in Detroit, Saturday eve-
ning. Her mother and sister, Mrs. J.
G. Wagner and Miss Elizabeth Wag-
ner. attended the exercises.
The Baptist Womans’ Missionary

circle will meet Wednesday, May 16.
nt two o'clock p. m. at the home of
Mrs. Porter Brower with Mrs. N. W.
Laird as leader. Subject, “Mission-
ary Work Among the American
Jews.”

Oved t.000 women of Chelsea and
vicinity have registered for Women's
National Defense, and many were un-
able to register on account of the
cards giving out. Women may now
register with any one of the several
registrars.

A union Red Cross meeting will be
held Sunday evening, May tfllli, at
* « -lA 4 ini

—
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR APPEALS
TO MICHIGAN PEOPLE TO

HELP USE UP SURPLUS
TUBERS.

BE LOYAL TO OUR FARMERS

“This Is the Best Way You Can Show

Your Patriotism at This Time,"

Prescott Tells Us.

W$. NfSofei

iJrK #

r

Mm mmw:

FRANCISCO.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten spent
Sunday in Jackson.
Mrs. Henry Lehman is spending

some time with her daughter in
Waterloo.
Milton Holme spent Saturday in

Toledo] Ohio.

Walter Kalmbach of Detroit spent
Sunday at home.
Miss Augusta Renter spent Sun-

da}- in Chelsea.

Chester NoUcn and Algernon
Richards were Jackson visitors Sat-
urday.

Leonard Isivchmd and family were
guests nt the home of P. Riemen-
schneidcr, Sunday.
Fred Peterson left Saturday for

Columbus, Ohio.
Elmer Foster, on his w-ay to

Columbus, Ohio, visited his sister,
Mrs. Inin Kalmluich, Saturday.

Several from this vicinity attended
the Rod Cross play in Grass Lake,
Thursday evening.
Mr. arid Mrs. Louis Notten of

Jackson were visitors at the home of
Henry Notten, Wednesday.

Proper Food for Weak Stomachs.

The proper food for one man may
lx; all wrong for another. Every one
should adopt a diet suited to his age
mill occupation. Those who have
weak stomachs need to be especially
careful and should eat slowly and
masticate their food thoroughly. It
i.s important that the}' keep Ibekr
bnwcls regular. When they become
constipated or when they fool dull
and stupid after eating, they should
take Chamberlain’s Tub lets to
strengthen the stomach and move the
bowels. They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect.- Adv.

Buy a Wur Savings Stamp today.

7:30 o’clock in th*- Sylvan town hall.
Good speakers and siiecial music are
promised. There will lie no solicita-
tion of funds. All patriotic citizens
are asked to attend.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Remnant de-

sire to express their sincere thanks
to their friends and neighbors for
kindness arid sympathy during their
recent sad bereavement; also for the
beautiful floral pieces.

WEST. WASH. FARMERS’ CLUB.
The Western Washtenaw Farmers’

(dub will meet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Addison Webb, 721 Monroe
street, Ann Arbor, Friday, May 24.
the following will be the program:
Opening song bv Mrs. H. E. Fletcher
and Mrs. J. N. Dancer: roll call, mis-
cellaneous quotations; question, “Re-
solved, that women have as much to
do to win this war as the men,” dis-
cussion li.il by Mrs. G. H. Whitney,
followed by O. C. Burkhart; reading
by Mrs. G. K. Chapman; music.

HOW’S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine lias been
taken hv catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-live years, nnd has be-
come known as the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine arts through the blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the
Palsin from the Blond am) healing
the diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall’s Ca-

tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hull’s
Catarrh Medicine at once and get
rid of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.— Adv.

Lansing- “Eat more potatoes and
bo sure they re Michigan grown."
With that slogan, the United Suites
Food Administration for Michigan has,
/intueurnied .v exospaisa 1° cm-euroy.- ,
the frue marketing amt consumption
of the surplus potato stocks la the
Statu. Food Administrator Prescott has
enlisted the co-operation ot all agon-

cion of Ihe potato trade, state anil lo-

cal authorities, various organizations,

and the press. Similar campaigns are
fu- in g hefu- in every other section at
tills country and during the next few
weeks the great potato crop of Mich-
igan and Ameiini will be moved from
producing centers to points of con-
sumption as rapidly us the public will
consume the delectable "spuds."
"To eat potatoes Is the best kind

of local, home grown patriotism." says
Mr. Prescott. ' The reason for a po-
tato campaign In Michigan is that the
food bins an* heaped with potatoes as
llio answer of the farmer to last year's
appeal for the bumper war crops. The
potato, grown tlirnugli patriotism,
should be eaten through patriotism.
With so many other things scarce, iki
tatocs. which are plentiful, should not
go lo waste. And they will go to waste
If they are not eaten in the next few |

weeks.
' Potatoes are u strictly inade-lu j

America product. They grow on this
continent when the Mohawks and the
Cherokecs ruled It with a tomahawk
They are the gift of America to Europe
and Europe has gone us one better.
England, l-'rancc, Germany. Belgium
have made the potato a naturalized
citizen. wAfie froiaad, Goif Wins her,
has almost made it n Patron Saint
along with St. Patrick himself.
"In spite of Its adoption In other

countries, however, the potato proved
it was a true American last year when
the crops were called to the front for
war service. It enlisted in the front
ranks of ihe food forces, with the re

suit that wo have such a palate crop
as was never known In this country.
Europe does not need to share our
potatoes. They are too bulky to ship
at this time when ships must be saved
for troops and for the more essential
and concentrated foods. Therefore,
the heat form of patriotism is lo cat
our bumpor crop and make it help
save wheat.
"Tho situation. In brief, is this."

continued Mr. Prescott. “We have not
enough wheat for the Allies and our
selves. We have tin abundance of po-
tatoes and excess of ‘JO.OOO.DOO bushels
over normal times. If we tire to
win Bits war the Allies must have
wheat. The potato cannot quite come
up to wheat iu fond value hut it does
come about as close to taking the place
of wheat as any other food. There-
fore by eating, potatoes we can save
wheat for *010 Allies.
".Michigan people should rally to

the support of the potato, fur It is a
native of our State When it is

realized that the potato Is oi e of tho

chief foods now sustaining Germany
nnd that tho other European coun-
tries are largely dependent upon it,

Its importance in the war may readily
he seen.

“Americans first realized how Im-
portant a pari in their dally food the

- ® -fSisi- ........ .
“for the

j, PR- LOOM Or
TH E WORLD'

GIVEN BY THE

Junior Red Cross Society
OF THE CHELSEA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 17th, 1918
AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE

Matinee at 3 :30. Evening at 7 :00

Admission 15c and 25c

ABOLISH SCHOOL BELL. uillllllllllimilllllllMIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIlHH

The school bells should he done j = R S T A I-’ FAN & S O N §
UNDERTAKERS =

not- 1 =
say

away with. Theie would he no
iceable ineii-nse in tardiness,
those who believe the bell is unneces-
sary. The scholars would gradually
depend on themselves, and when they
ft the school, they would have a

tine start in file's experience of foot-
ing out for themselves, using their
oivn resources, entirely independent
of the world, or a gong to tuR them.

POTATO KKCEll’ES.

Potato Loaf

- cuj't> nuftlicd potatocD.
4 tablesjMxmn mlni'i'tl onion.
2 tablespoons gr«en popper or pimento*

popper.

L. cup cunuotl tomatoes,

l egg.
1 teuHpotm
1-3 cup ground peanuts.

Mix Hie ingredients well together
Turn Ihe mixture Into a buttered link
Ing dish. Brush It over with mcllci!
butter or drippings. Baku It in a mod
crate oven for "a minutes.

= Established over fifty years §

| Rhone 291 CHELSEA, Mich %
niiiHiiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiHiiimiiHiiinntii17

Potato Rolls <3 Dozen)

3 cups hub hod potatoes.
cups Hour.

3 lL*UH[M>Olll SAIL
'i tablespoons corn syrup.
1 cohe eonijirossctl )‘«aSt softened
U cup water.
•y4 cup intlU KoaMed.
2 tutfctfpoofis Lit.

Add tho hot milk to the potato and
whan '.he mixture has cooled until 11
Is lukewarm, add tho softened yeast
and other Ingredients. Allow thi
dough to rise to double Us bulk. Work
it down and let it rise uutll it lias
increased in size by about one halt
Then shape the rolls, lot them rise:
until they aro double in size and tmkf
them In a hot oven.

Advertise
IF YOU

Want a Cock
Want a Clerk
Want a Partner
Want a Situation

IVacI a Servant Girl

YJanl lu Sett a Piaao

Want to Sell a Carriaga
Want toSdITownProperty
Want lo Sell Your Groccrie*

Want to Salt Your Hardware
Waal Customers for Anything
Advertise Weekly in This Paper.
Advertising la the Way lo Success

Advertisinit Brings Cntdomera
Advertising Keeps Cusiomers
Advertising Insures Success
Advertising Shows Energy
Advertising Shows Pluck

Advertising Is “Bis"
Advertise or Bust
Advertise Long
Advertise Well

ADVERTISE
Al Once

la Tliis Paper

potato played when lart year a scarcllj-
of this vegetable drove Us prices tu |
prohibitive heights. Tho result of
lltosu sky high prices sliR has its
effect litis season. When the Spring
came, everyone planted potatoes. The
fanner was particularly urged to lay-
out his iand In potatoes ns a patriotic

duty. Accordingly although thp aver-
age yield per aero was not large, there

was an abundance of potatoes produc-
ed which have not been sold.
"The farmer had to pay high prices

for his seed. It was difficult to ob-
tain labor for tending and digging the
crop and what labor he did procure
cost him two or throe times as much
as ordinarily. A largo Item of expense
was the fertilizer which has advanced
In price because Uie adds it contains
are being used for munition milking.

“As a result, many n potato farmer
Is not making ns much as ho did sfiv-
oral years ago when potatoes retailed
al 60c per bushel and less. They
should certainly bo encouraged lo
plain potatoes thin year by consump-
tion of the crop they have produced
instead ot having them rot in their
hams, or left to bo fed to the hogs.
"Although the potato is a native

egelable, ihe American per capita con
sumption is very low, nveraging only
about one-half that of Europe. This
Is probably largely due to the fact that

bread has always been high priced
abroad and low hero. The present
price of bread in this country will
probably make tbe people turn more
lo potatoes.

“At a time when the world Is so In
need ot feed It would be criminal to
waste anything so Important as the
potato it becomes the plain duty ot
the people of Michigan and every other

State lo eat up their potatoes grown
In response to a military necessity."
concluded the Michigan food chief.

GLASGOW -O
Nnloil Fur Si'llinp-Noted for Selling

129 lo 135 E. Main St.

ROTHERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Silk Dresses Are Reduced

rjljERE’S an unusual offering- a group of new

fed models- right from the designers. Every
model has been chosen because of some par-

ticular style feature. These are all arranged in

groups at special prices— ]ir ices below the actual cost

to you of the materials.

Tho’ these are samples, all sizes are represented,

and in order to get your choice we suggest early-in-

the-week shopping.

Georgettes, Crepe-de-chine and Taffeta Frocks

?“sS26.98 ^Values 521.98

$20 Values $16i98


